
$649,000 - 33570 Southwinds Ct #51020, Bethany Beach
MLS® #54 

$649,000
3 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, 
Townhouse / Condo

Sea Colony West, Bethany Beach, Delaware

A great opportunity now awaits you in Sea
Colonyâ€™s sought after Tennis Community.
This coastal, contemporary 1st floor Vista style
condominium has been completely renovated
in 2018 and is turnkey and available for your
summer enjoyment! You will be impressed
upon entry with the cool gray color pallet and
Luxury Vinyl Plank flooring throughout. The
open floor plan delivers a spacious Living area
with sofa and loveseat powered recliners,
motorized shades and additional high hat
recessed lighting. The modern, opened
Kitchen presents solid wood, ceiling height
custom cabinetry and is a stand out feature
with crown molding and additional built-in
storage cabinets under the beautifully adorned
Quartz topped Kitchen Island. Stainless GE &
Kenmore appliances and touchless faucet
make life easy and the closet held, full size
front loading stacked washer & dryer are at
your fingertips. Spend special meals with
family and friends at the large dining table with
a backdrop of chair railing, motorized blinds
and gorgeous overhead lighting. After dinner,
step out to relax on the private, wooded view
wrap around screen porch with chatter and
laughter at the end of your beach day with
your beverage of choice! The King Master
En-suite is just what you hoped for with white
Bassett furnishings, walk-in closet and glorious
remodeled bathroom.  Oversize shower offers
cushion close glass shower door with brushed
nickel hardware, rain and walled shower
heads, dark wood vanity with contrasting



glistening white Quartz countertop. The Queen
guest bedroom and front guest bedroom with
Bassett sleep sofa provide ample sleeping
space for your special summer guests and
share a remodeled Hall Bath with again,
modern dark wood vanity, white Quartz
countertop and large tiled, gray hued flooring. 
Additionally a 1 year old HVAC system with
remote Nest thermostat has been installed for
year round comfort.  Nothing has been spared
in this home and shows like a model! Being
sold fully furnished with all electronics.  This
beauty could be yours this summer! You will
fall in love with the Sea Colony lifestyle with a
half mile of private lifeguarded pristine beach,
12 swimming pools (indoors and out), 34
Tennis Courts (indoor and out and tournament
quality), playgrounds, lakes, state of the art
Fitness Center, beach trams/shuttles, a
Marketplace with restaurants, shopping, and
ice cream!

Essential Information

MLS® # DESU2024116

Price $649,000

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2

Full Baths 2

Type Townhouse / Condo

Status Active

Community Information

Address 33570 Southwinds Ct #51020

Subdivision Sea Colony West

City Bethany Beach

State Delaware

Zip Code 19930

Interior

Stories 1


